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MINORITY REPORT IMS Bonus ToBe TakenUpThursday LOANED 1100 43 TEARS
AGO, GETS JUDGMENT

NOW FOR TRILLIONS.
STREET CAR UlilOli fJEtlPacific Mills at Lawrence, Mass.

Announce 20PerCentWage CutUnder Suspension O f Rules FACE TRIAL !N COURT FOR

lines which show us a heavy loss basedboth majorities could be obtained.
Speaker Gillett said the' proposition

had narrowed down to whether the bill
should be put on its passage without
opiwrtunity for amendment or with op-
portunity fpr one motion from the
democratic side ami that he was in-

clined to think it would be better not
to permit the democrats to offer one
motion. In this connection he called
attention to the minority rejwrt 011 the

(lly The Associated Press.)
LAWRENCE, MASS., March 21.
The wave of wage revision in New

England cotton mills struck this
textile center today, the Pacific
mills, normally 10,000 persons, , and
the Everett Milb, which employ
1,200, announcing cuts understood
to approximate 20 per cent. The
Arlington mills which has 7,000
workers on cotton and worsted
goods, announced at the same time
&n indefinite shutdown, oft'ective
Saturday, because of unsatisfactory
business conditions."
The 1'ncihY. mill announcement said

that the wage cut had become necessary
herai!-i- i business had been falling off
shire November. The mills have been
running on a t'(air day schedule for sev
eral week will resume full time under
the reduced wage scales. Continuing, the
notice lead :

With ho, f stimulating business
we have alrea named prices on all our

mm THE FERSTiWOMAN 15 SLAVE IF SHE

HUSH FOR CITIZENSHIP

PAPERS IN OETROITiSAlS IS. M'
i

BANK LOANBONUS PLAII

Congreman Kitchin and Oth- -

ers Declare It an Insult to
' Erery Veteran and Shame-- .

ful Discredit to Nation
Say It Is a Bribe Offered to

- the Former Soldiers.
WASHINGTON. March 20. An

other attack on the bonus bill was made
today In minority report from Ways
and Means committee niciubeis, flepres-cntativ- o

Kitehin, North Carolina, tho
democratic leader, and Oldficld, Arkan
sas; Crisp, Georgia i Carew, Now York,
and Teague, Massachusetts, an
crate.' . '.

, r
They characterized the eertiflcato bank

loan, plan aa a "due
money bonus mode of payment,"

end declared that It was an "insult to
every world-wa-r veteran and a shameful
discredit to Conercse and the nation."

Insisting that tbe bonus be paid out
of taxes levied upon the "big incomes
of . millionaires and
and :" the conscienceless, excessive prof-
its of the big monopolistic corpor-
ations," the minority charged that Presi-
dent Harding and Secretary Mellon
"boldy offer a bribe to the world war
vrtersns to espouse the cause of the

money power in their efforts to establish
as a part of our revenue system the vici-

ous policy of a general sales tax."
. . The Exchange Proposed.

' ''They offer a bonus in consideration
of the vctcrun and his friends favoring
a soles tax," said the report. "They
rigorously fight a bonus without a sales
tax, in the hope that the bravo boys will
be tempted to yield and be willing to
help the President and Mr. Mellon and
the money power to drive the first ef-

fective wedge under the established policy
of the income tax, founded upon the
principle of ability to "pay."

The report said the proposition in the
bill for bank loans was absolutely "a
gold brick" in view of the attitude of
the comptroller of the currency, and add-

ed:
'"So we ore presented with the shame

ful spectaelo of the party that aborted
the war,- - divided our country 's war as-

sociates, diagramed the peace, deluded the
people, deceived the veteran, deserted
the wounded, Telievcd the profiteer, re
duced the millionaire's income tax, e--j

pealed the excess profits tax on the profit-
eers, and which still maintains a blasphe-
mous, bibulous boot licker at the court of
St. James to be&mlrcu with his drunken
banquet babbbj the high war purposes of
the American p ople and the inspiration j

of the American, soldiers, 'now-offerin-

to redeem ita, etyess campaign pledges
with an I ) U,' designated a certificate,
which the , ndniiawtration has in ad-

vance 'of its issue .flatly impeached and
discredited. 'V

Incompetence R;vealed.
'rWi'th the veteran and bis needs the re-

publicans vhave revealed their incom-
petence; the report continued.

"They start and, stop," it said
"They are for this today, and for that
temdrrow. They potter around in the
darkness, they fumble, they muff. In-

capable of dealing fairly with the econo-

mic situation, they have directly brought
upon the American people the worst de-

pression that ever came upon them.
Equally incapable of dealing with the
war veteran situation, they stutter and
stagger. Blind, they wander arouud.
They pick it up and put it down. Their
last condition is worse than the first."
. The report attacks the bank loan pro-
vision and declaros in favor of cash pay
inents to the veterans. It proposes the
legislation bo financed by a

of the exeess profit tar, with k
specinc exemption of $50,000. and a res-
toration of the 65 per cent war-tim- o

surtax rate.
Pay Id Cash.

"We believe and insist," tho report
said, "that the amount .of tbe money
bonus or service credit, which Cor.gress
concludes is just'? due the veteran,
should be paid in cash on demand, and we
protest against tho veteran being given,
as ia provided by the pendiug bill, a 20
year due bill which he can pawn with!

ill II WlF f.l'HU.I. M

4
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Forty.three ye4rs 0 H. B. Stewart
,oane(, Q t Joneg $10Q u a

j j note ,t lfJ cent a month com.
, montillv. The v.. .,

ly taken into court and Judge Watch,
of San Jose, Lai., decided that there
was nothing to do but grant judgment
in full . After hours of wrestling with
the- - problem, expert accountants an-
nounced that Jones owed Stewart

. This makes Stewart
the richest man in the world when he
collects .

CIVIL m IS LIKELY 10

BREAK GUT IN IUD
SLIGHTEST PRETEXT

Tension Between Protestants
and Catholics in Northern
Districts Is Severe Lon-
don Newspapers Emphasize
Situation.

(By The Associated J'jess.)
LONDON, Mareh L'l. The dangers

:if tho sitnntion in Ireland are emph.i-ie-

ley the morning nert spa pern, s v

I ef which t;.ke th - view that little
,,., '1 be iiecled to start actual civil

"Ul . .Ung between entrenched fur,,.
res oil eiuier nnie ui llie iimut unmet
has been going on for several days and

jioniMi,vitut nr.t'i v tyi......ii i.linnei guns wen r.
i"- ri I

to have been brought into action,
Meanwhile disturbance continues thru- -

out the six county area of 1 Ister.
Moderate opinion in the south favors

joint action by the northern and south-- j

era governments to relieve the tension
on the border, according to The Times
Kublin correspondent, and it is hinted
elsewhere that the earnest conference
between Arthur (Irifl'ith and Michael '

Collins jesterday was partly concerned
with the possibility of securing such ac-

tion.
It was thought Ibis might iuvohe a

.... : l. . .!!;,, ,.;,l.
fll CI HO , llie, llll l'l I inillir, f.lill
I rentier Sir James t r.nig, ot Lister.

Reports of murder,, incendiarism and
other outrages in the northern districts,
where the tension between the l'rotest-ant- s

and Catholics is most severe, take
much space in the newspaper. The vio-

lent denunciations of each faction
the other suggest that apportion-

ment of the blame in numerous install-

ers is difficult, and perhaps impossible,
to decide, but they show that tierce
state of factional feeling which dan-
gerously threatens the general peace.

No late development in the ;fTairs a
long the border is reported for the mo
mont, but the I'.clt'ast police last night
reported that the telephone and tele
graph wires in county Tyrone and in j

parts of counties Armagh and London- - i

decry had been cut, and Belfast was
consequently unable to communicate
with those districts.

In consequence of the continued law- -

lessness ia Belfast itself, the carmen of
the city announced overnight their de- -

termination to cease work today on the j

ground that th y were insufficiently j

proiecieo.

TEXAS JUDGE IS

finwiDDcn cc dm untieaniiiui. 1 w:i 1 111.......ill 1 1 11 11

WASHINGTON', March 21. The
soldiers' bonus bill will be taken up by
the House Thursday under suspension
of the rules under a plan agreed upon
today at .1 conference between Speaker
Gillett and Chairman Campbell, of the
rules committee.

The eaker has agreed to entertain
a motion to suspend the rules. Mr.
Campbell said he would sail a meeting
of his committee tomorrow morning, at
which he will ask committee members
to rewrt a rule designating Thursday
as suspension day with a proviso that
four hours debate on the bill shall be
provided. j

Under this procedure a two-third-

majority would be necessary to pass
the bill. No amendments would be per-
mitted nor would it be possible to make
a motion to recommit the measure to
the Ways and Means Committee.

Those in charge of the legislation
were confident that it would receive
more than the two-third- s majority.
They expected the vote to come before
adjournment Thursday after two hours
of discussion on each side.

The rule will have to be agreed to
by a majority of the rules committe
and then will have to obtain a majority
vote in the House. Proponents of the
bonus legislation were confident that

HUGHES DENIES SECRET

AGREEMENT FOR ANGLO-AMERICA- N

OPERATION

Secretary's Letter Read in the Senate
by Senator Lodge Causes Big Sensa-
tion Opponents of Four Power Trea-
ty Attempt to Send it Back to Com-

mittee.

(By The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON", March 21. Pre-

sentation in the Senate today of a let-

ter from Secretary Hughes denying flat-

ly that any secret agreement exists for
future British-America- n

led today to another effort by oppon
ents of tho four power treaty to send it j

back to committee. The effort brought
on a warm debate.

The secretary's letter, characterizing
suggestions of such an agreement as
"absolutely fabe," was laid before the
Senate by Senator Lodge, who, at tho
same time, nut into tho record a tele
Kram from Paul D. Cravth, the New
yrk attorney, denying the accuracy of
a statement on. the..anmcuhcieet attrib
uted to him by Senator tJoran.

Reiterating' a' denial made in a form-
er communication that any secret a'
greements existed, with other powers in
connection with tho arm conference,
Mr. Hughes wrote in today's letter
that he hoped to see no "further asper-
sions upon the veracity and honor' ' of
the American delegates.

Mr. Cravath's telegram embodied
the' statement issued by hint in New
York last night, in which he declared
that the words attributed- to him in the
statement read by Renator Borah, in
the Senate yesterday, were cither inac-

curately quoted or did not correctly
convey his meaning. Referring to a
passage in which Mr. Borah quoted
him as saying he had been told of the
"understanding'' by every member or

I

the American delegation, Mr. Cravat h
said he had in fact never talked with
any delegate on any subject "remotely
resembling" the alleged international
agreement. "

CHALESTON INVITES
ROTARIANS FOR 1923 j

(Bv The Associated Press.)
W INSTON-SALEM- . N. C. March 21.
The 19?? conference of the Kotary

Clubs of tho seventh district, comprising
the states of Virginia. North and itouth
Carolina, opened a two days session here'
this morning with one thousand members!
in attendance.

Soon after the seuion convened. John!
Wood, of Chariton, 8. C. extejided anj
invitation to tho convention to meet in

ments, etc., were among the features of
. tirsr. session, a nuniner "i

functions are on the program for today
and tomorrow.

POSTOFFICE ROBBED.

(By The Associate Tress.) ,

WINfcTON-f?AL"LM- , N. C. March 21.
-- Robber blew the safe of uostottlce

ASSAULT AHO BAITERY

Disorders Mark Attempt ' to
Operate Cars in Columbia
Governor Cooper Declares
That Cars . Must' Run if
Troops Are Necessary to
Preserve Order.

'(By Tha Associated I'reis.) '

COLUMBIA, S. C. March 21.
A sensation was sprung . ia ' city ,
court this morning when . H.. T.
Shannon,, connected with the street
car company, who yesterday acted
as a car man, in order to help break
the strike, picked out several men,
who he said, were ta the crowd that
attacked street cars at three differ-- ;
ent time yesterday afternoon, re-- .

suiting in injuries to passengers and .

car operators. J. L. Jennings, D.
K. Spiers and S. P. Shelgrove, were
said to have composed the mob. that
attacked one of the cara and they
were put under peace bond. , , Five
others were bound to higher court ;

under bonds Tanging from 11,000 to
J3.000. B. S. Ward, R. L. Brock, c. '

J. Morgan, Ed Blackman and J. O.
Williams were bound to the higher "

court on charges of assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill.

A conference is being held this ,

morning with a view to determin- -
ing what will be done about the re-
sumption of car operation. The
mayor has promised an automobile
loaded with six policemen for each of ,

the street cars to be operated dur- -
iag the day. There were no disor-
ders during the morning.

COLUMBIA, 8. C, March' 21. --i
Three members of tho street ear mcniunion and one sympathizer wrv placed
on trial in the city court o today,
charged with as.ault and battery with
intent to kill, in connection with tha
Columbia street ear strike, situation,
three attacks having been niade on the
street cars Monday afternoon. ' '

In the attacks made" on the' street
cars and the men who were oicratiiig
them yesterday afternoon, Eugene Tur-
ner, of Pickens, and W. M, Vonce, of
I'elion, wero injured and taken to
hospital to have their wounds dressed;
They were passengers. Several striko
breakers also, were injured . The at.
tacks on the cars were made with
rocks. There' were 'three cars in oper-
ation yesterday, 'each- with ' motorcy-
cle policeman riding ' alongside. 'How-
ever, after "the attacks, the ears wera
taken otT, their runs. -

The 'compaiiy 'attiiouiices this 'morning
tluit it will operate tho cars again to-
day, 'as soon"as the men who are to' act
as car men have, been, released from tho
police' court, n here They are witnesses.
Governor Cooper has promised that tho '

I'nri will W protected,-i- It iUWans call-
ing out troops. , County and city offi-
cers- Iiavi) 'both" been '''instructed to sea
t hut violence is prevented. "The com-
pany has a right to operate its ears,"
the Governor said, "especially in view
of the oiiler of the raiiroad commission,
for their operation. People using tha
cars are entitled to protection, and 4110--
tectum thov will have." -

FRENCH TROOPS TO
REPLACE U. S. DOUGHBOYS

(By The Associated Jfresaj
PARIS, March 21. The American

troops on the Rhine who have been ed

withdrawn will bo replaced in the'
Coblcnr. bridgehead hy the French, who
now occupy the sectors on both sides of
Cobleiu. , . . '. ,, 1. i

The French government, it is assum-
ed, ivill be .notified of tbe i withdrawal
through the Rhino commission, all such
information having thus far eome b
that channel through Major eneral Hen
ry T. Allen, the American commander.

I The only conscuueneo forsen in of--'

filial circles here is a possible intcrpre
tation of the move by the Germans tha
it. is in a way a showing of disapproba-
tion of the Allied policies toward Ger
many.

WATERLOO STATION IS '
MEMORIAL TO SOLDIERS

( Cy The Associated Press.)
LONDON, March 21. King Georgu

was unable to attend the ceremony at tho
opening of the reconstructed Waterloo
railroad station today, because of a slight
cold and sore throat. - - ';- .

Waterloo station through which thou
snnds of troops passed on their way to
the various fronts in the war. has been
enlarged, and suitably decorated and in-

scribed ns a war memorial. A lifty arch
at the, entrance bears the name of France,
Belgium, Mesopotamia, The North Sea,
and other regions where there was deci-- ..

iv. tighting. .... ..
The king's .condition lias given rise tt

no anxiety, but it was not thought pru-
dent that ho expeso liiinself to the ,eoli
winds at the station.

MONUMENT COMMEMORATES

THE FIRST HOG PEDIGREE
BLUE BALL, OHIO, March 2L

A monument is to be erected here to
commemorate the beginning of the
practive of writing pedigrees for
hogs. The first such pedigrees, old-
est records show, were written ia
1875 for Poland China bogs on the
farm owned here by W. C. Hankin-s- o

n. Part of the necessary funds for
the monument hare been raised by th
Ohio State Poland China Breeders
Association, and the Hankinson es-

tate, which still owns tha farm, h"
consented to the erection of the bv
ment on tHe property. .The mo;
ment is to le dedicated in AujiuL

Make Frantic Efforts to Ob-- j
tain Citizenship Papers
American Legion H e a d i

Characterizes It as Dis-
graceful Prostitution of Am--j
erican Citizenship. i

(Ity The Associated Prens.)
'

DKTltOlT, March 21. Cir.-ui- t.oun
J edges here were called into conference1
toilny by President Judge Ira V. Jayne,
to discuss the frantic efforts of aliens!
to obtain first citizenship papers, follow-- i

mg announcement by several industrial
i.,l3 that American citizens, particu- -

larly former soldiers, will be given prcf-- j

erciice in employment. The matter also;
was laid before naturalization officials of
tho Federal court.

Circuit (.'ourt Judges indicated they re
garded the situation as serious and Judgt
John Faust, of the municipal court, who
also is chairman of the American Legion
employment committee, characterized it
as "a disgraceful prostitution of Ameri
can ciiueunhii

i The rush of aliens for first pnpers lie
can with the om-nim- of the Irion's em- -" . "
iioyiiieiir campaign on oenni or

ilicni. Dr. Frank M. Hroderick, stnte wel- -

......r... V 1. ...1 -i ,,i f uiui cc ui i m-- h jwii, u cent i eu a mini- -

iter .of aliens lined up nt. tho court build-- j

4 "'docl; Monday morning. "in
an effort to save their jobs." Home of,, ,IP aj,ka, lmtl .knl for workin)t!
papers instead of citizenship pnpers. j

Legion oflicials have asked that if the;
courts find nothing more can be done,;
they carefully srnt ini.e the records of
aliens during the wnfevperiod. Some of
the courts have rejected citizenship ap-- '

ations from n;en who claimed exenip- -

lion from military service because they
wire aliens.

It is estimated there pro 30, 000 alien
factory employes in IVtroit and that 20,
unit former soldiers an' out of work her.

SIMULTANEOUS SUNDAY

SCHOOL RALLY DAY FOR

dOTY BEING CONSIDERED

Superintendents and Pastors
Believe It Would Give Add-
ed Impetus to Sunday'
School Work in Gaston
County Sunday School As-- !

sociation Asked to Consider
Proposition.

l'lans for a simultaneous Rally Day
by nil the fv.in,:iv schools of Oottou
county i re discussed Friday afternoon
at a meeting of Sunday school supcrin-tMider.t- s

hel l at the handier of Com
merce. K"v. i. . i.ong, pastor ot West ( -

ou the present cost of cotton and) wool.
"It is a well known fact that the

purchasing power of the country at large,
particularly outside of the industrial cen
ters, has been ereally curtailed during
the past year. This means that the mills
which are producing some of the neces-
sities of life must make goods at a price
which can bo paid by our customers. If
we sell our goods at cost today oar
prices arc nearly twice as high as the
tire-w-ar levels.

"It is not generally know that tho
wages paid our employes in Lawrence
are 120 per cent above the wage scale
of 1915 and after the reduction the aver-
age wages will still be at least 75 per
cent above the pre-wa- r level. '

"The country at largo expects und de
mands a further reduction in. the wages
of tho industrial workers of the east and
good business and prosperity for all
cannot come until this adjustment bait
been made."

MARRIES OUTSIDE GLASS

All Modern Woman Wants Is
to Be Let Alone Declares
Daughter of John D. Rock-
efellerWill Be Slave to
Husband if Married Outside
Her Kind.

(Bv The Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, March 21. Kdith

Rockefeller MeCormick, daughter
of John 1). Rockefeller, Sr., tracing
the progress of women, told repre-
sentatives of many women's organi- -

zarions nere yesterday that "if a
woman marries outsido her own
class or tribe she'll be a slave. His-

tory proves it."
Tlio meeting at which Mrs. Me-

Cormick spoke was preliminary to
tho women's progress exposition t
bo held here June 3 to 10, of which
Mrs. MeCormick will be chairman
general. The engagement of Mrs.
MeCormick 's 1(5 eur oU daughter,
Mathilde, to Max Oser, (Swiss riding
academy propcrietor. recently was,
announced. v

"In olden times," Mrs. MeCtr1
inick said, "if a man were' 'bored
with the women of his own tribe; he
went and stole a wife from another
clan."

Tho stolen bride had a sorry timo
of it, according to Mrs. MeCor-
mick, who snld the women of tho
men's tribe always hated the alien
bride, who consequently had to de-
pend for happiness entirey nNn
her husband, to whom she was vir-
tually a slave. From this condition,
she said, there grew up "a kind of
serfdom for woman which enmeshed
women who married outsido their
own tribe. This period of serfdom
was an era of downcurves for women,
she said, but it was sandwiched in
between two upeurves, the ancient
and modern.

"Women arc now victors. But
they are much more than victors,"
Mrs. MeCormick said, "for they
have dono much more than fight for
their place, which has been won
through sociological development
and growth.

"All the modern woman wants is
to be let alone, to develop, to demon-
strate,

j

and to expand," sho said.
'Mother love is important, but it is
nut everything. Woman's universal
love is a bigger thing."

ARBUCKLE TRIAL HELD UP
BY QUESTION OF JUROR

(Ry The Associated Frest)
SAN" FKAXSOSCO. M.irch "1

Whether to remove juror Edward W. !

Hrown, was the first thinir before the
otirt today in the trial of Roseco C.

prejudice, although the juror had been
finally and sworn. Friedman.
in affidavit, stated that Drown, a srro- -
,.f.r. had tuiep l..en vn,.,.n...l fnr ol
leL'ed viobitioim nf fnte nnri, fnnA
ln and that, he l.el.t a i,r,.iM,)i... a.

t

Y""31 MAKING OF TERRACES
Mr. F O. Bartell, State drainage en- -

S" i len(ling several days in the
county wit County Agent C. Lee Oowan,
giving uimi.usirauuns in terracing, ue
wui be at Mr. Claude Hovia' farm in the
Sunnyside se tion Tuesday morning. a
K. L. Kendrick's near Tanyard Tues- -
day afternoon; Wednesday morning,
farm of F. H. Cunningham, near Stan--:
ley; Wednesday afternoon, farm of L. TJ
Vyant, Pasour Mountain: Tbnrsdaj
morning at A, B. Flowers, near Besse- -

Thursday afternoon I. C. DeUin
ger; Friday mcrning at J. ' F. : Atcr- -
ncthy'a in Itiver Bend; Friday after-
noon at Fat H. Smith's near New Hope,

""I prepared by Kepreseutative Kitchiu,
r orin utroima, nt some other mem

bers of the ways and means commit
tee, in which it was urged that the ex-

cess profits and high surtaxes be rc- -

stored .

Mr. Gillett explained that the pro-
cedure would be to recognize Chairman
Campbell to present the rule to make
Thursday suspension day and upon

of that rule Chairman Fordney
would le recognized for a motion to
suspend th" rules and pass the bill.
Democratic leaders and opponents of
the bonus measure were expected to
make a fight against adoption of the
ru es dim as there won a w rour i.ours
debate on the bill itself the final yotc
would be delayed until late Thursday,
The speaker (Mud. however, that it was
the plan of "clean the whole thing up'
in oue day.

j

GILLETT TO DECIDE

TODAY AS TO BRINGING

UP S0LD1ERBONUS BILL

Question is as to Whether
Rules Shall be Suspended
and Bonus be Brought Up
For Debate in House Again.

WASHINGTON, March 21. Speak-
er Gillett was expected to give a final
decision today as to whether ho would
entertain a motion to bring up the com-

promise soldiers' bonus bill in tho House
this week under a suspension of the rules.
Republican leaders in charge of the legis-

lation still intended to handle it in that
way if possible in order to shut off a
motion to recommit the bill as well as
all amendments.

L Altllpugh uo decision was reached at
(the iBpoaker 's " conference with IIou o

leaders late .yesterday as to procedui..
thero resulted at least a tacit ogrcemeii
to take the bill un on Tuesday, ami
should Speaker tiiliett adhere to his posi- -

tion regarding suspension of the rules,
tho measure would have to lie brought

. ..i - riup uien un.ier a speeu ru.e. men ;

would probably be not more than several
hours of debate under either procedure,
tyhieh would bring a vote that day. Un-

der a special rule, even if amendments
were shut off, a motion to recommit,
would be in order, an Democrats iu
that event aro prepared to move to re-

commit with instructions to replace the
loan provision of tho bill with its origi-
nal cash payment feature. If such a
motion prevailed it would n the
whole question of financing the bonus.

Speaker Gillett had given no indica-
tion early today as to whether he would
change his mind on the question of sus-
pending the rules, but leaders believed
ho would be guided by what he consid
ered a preponderance of House senti-- ;

ment. He was to confer further on the
matter today with Kepresontative Mon- -

dell, of Wyoming, the lloor
leader; Chairman Campbell, of the
Rules Committee, and probably one orl
two other leaden. It was not expected.
however, that there would be any general
.inn f. ll, l.;i rm..A mtlt.Yl Qt. th'lt nf
r(.nr,iflv .i,i,.i attended bv mem- -

of Wav aud Mcn- - ConmlUtcc
and tho Republican steering committee.
as well as a number of other leaders

PASTRY BOY ARRESTED
-- p- Sinnrn I inV UUITCfl IUnULIi LAUI II III I L

Confessed to Have Struck
A red Ladv With Work- -

m poiit.e l.ourt .0,ny r,arged with liiut--

der.
He is alleged to have confessed to hav-

ing struck Lady White with a work- -

man's hammer. tShe was found imcon- -

scious in her room Tuesday morning and
neXt day- - 1Ier kul1 had heCUl,,'jUt" White was the widow of Sirv...', .... i.,.. i. .,: t.

and tin years of age. In a lucid moment
after her injury she declared a bnrglar
had entered the room and struck heT.

Jaeobi is a pale faced youth, quiet anil
inoffensive in appearance. He had been
employed in tbe hotel only a few days
prior to the murder. His work consisted
principally of washing crockery and clean
ine plates. Iu his spare time, he said.
he read a ntimlier of cheap novels, main- -

ly 01 me neieciivo type.
Since the death of hi mother 13

years ago he has been mainly eared for
hi- - Drmflilnint imp.. A- frAil littlp ,U

lady who lives in the east part of Lon- - I
don. His father is employed as a barman,

Xo evidence was revealed in court t
indicate the reason for Jaeobi 's act, Tha !

some bank for a loan of only one half! the "City by the Sea" in 1923. This; man' Hammer,
the amount which Congress, by the bill,1 was referred to the district governor ondi
confesses the government justly owes! his council for a report later. An ad- - j LONDON", March 21. Henry Jaeobi.
him, provided, of course, he can get some dress by District Governor Joseph A.j 19 year 0i,j p.intrv boy ut the hoto,
bank to ignore and defy the administra- - Turner, Roanoke, Va., reports, reading where Ladv Alice White was fatally n

in ita advice to tho tanks not to of communications, committee appoint-- , ,s, 'Vnnd.-i- niirht.. was arraiirned
.1 venue 1 resn lerian emiren, prcsnicil nr. Arlmckle.
the meeting and presented a recommenda-- i Urown's removal was sought yester-tio- n

from the G.istonia Ministerial by assistant District Attorney Leo
bailee endorsing the proposition. All Friedman on the trrninul n( ho.x nn,t

Kernersville. 11 miles southeast ofij'on eountv council, an.L was between 5t

i whieii is inter .lemmiinational. was the gaint the prosecutiou on that account.
Judge Pelt, 63 Years Old, Is j rrojvr body to handle the matter and it! Gavin MeN'ab. defense attonirv,-SDirite-d

From Home Sup-'W;'-- S r'1'cn,1 10 ,h!,t organization for! maintained a juror finally sworn and
further consideration and such action, accepted, could not. except in violationposed ly by KU MUX Klan. , j.M be deemed exdient. lof the hiw, be remov.1, "even if it

Tl. Prc-is- i I I'wrically erery Sunday in the; doveloed he were the defendant's(By AssoiuUU ' ,.nui,tv obs-rve- s Rally I)av in the fail,;, brother. "
DALLAS, TKX March 21. JudgCj M T )Kin .,, favourite month fori Ju,g(. Lou.lerbaek was to make his'

J. A. l'clt, Ci vears old, was spirited a-- j the' events. That the hohKng of Rally j decision in the case 011 the juror today.
way from hs home bv unmasked men! I:' on "1C ,1:,,e hy a11 t,", Gaon.

loan a veteran a penny on such due bill!
vi ii mme.

"By the bill, the wteran U given a
scrap of paper and told to go out and
hawk it from bank to bank in the hope,
after being held np for a high rate of
interest, of (retting a little cash on it,
not to exceed 50 per cent of what th
bill confesses the government now justly
owes him."

at
THE WEATHER

North Carolina, fair tonight, colder in
northeast portion and frost to the coast;
Wednesday fair.

Cotton Market
CLOSING BIDS ON THE

- NEW YORK MARKET
NEW TOKK. March SI. Cotton fu-

tures closed steady. .
"

March 18.09; Mav 17.97; July 17.6;
October 16.95; December 16.S1; Spots
18-2-

4

TCDW'S C0TT03 MARKET

Cotton teed ...... ...Sic
SUlct to Gd jUidatrs i7Ke

those preent Were thoroughly in sym- -

pathy witli the movement am pleclgeil
their heart v cooperation.

It u:h the consensus of opinion ot
thoie ill atteifbillec that the Ctafton
( 011MV Sunday School Association,

..,., ;,-- .,1,1.
. ., to Sundav 1.h1 work in1

, folintv R wllo, W!1S th opinion
ftf h rrrwnf. n is not the idea of i

arc M- - thi. plfflB that,
mere ne anr unitorm protcram or anv!
union E.)th,,rins cf any kin,K jlh , it. is eT.teL would carrv out !

u ow rr0Rran,t the only thin, neces-- j

snrily common to the event,4eing that
all will be tieiit on the same date. 1

It is probable that the Gaston Coun-
ty Sunday School Association will tak
this proposition under advisement at an
Mrlw date and that, in all probability, a

xacui of th-- s eE'3

here. earlv this morning. One thousand
dollars in cash and stamps, two register-
ed tetters, one containing o,L'00 in liU

bonds and a stork certificate valued at
2.20O, were seized. An overcoat found

was the only clue obtained

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CALENDAR. i

Tuesday.
7:30 p. m. Chamber of Com-

merce
--

Glee Club
- Thursday.

7:30 p. mi Pythias Band.
Friday.

7:30 p. m. Chamber of Com-
merce Glee Club. 1

Saturday. etifhn
6:45 p. m. Annual membership

dinner. Hon. Tooa. Heftia speak-
er.

j

last night and early today it was stated
be had not returned. He was justice of
the iaee at Bour uaae lor aeveiai years.

The judge s wite fclJd that she and her;
husband were sitting in a porch .wing.
when - mieonecamo and deuian.ied Judge.

i.elt. The men scied him and when he,
resisted, Mrs. I clt said, no waa clubbed .

with a pistol ana dragged away uncon-- ;
serous.

It ws rejorted that a man answering
tbe jurist's description swung oft a
Gulf Coast train at midnight and that ho
had coating of tar anii feathers.

Mrs. Telt said that within the past)

detective who arreifted him testified, and,
then the youth offered to pick out from

TillTliKp nf liftmmpr. hronirht int,
court the one with which Lady White
was killed. He picked np one, sayint,
he recognized it by a dent which he ob- -

served whilo washing the blood from it.
ila was remanded for one week, .

week her husband' had rereived three j eountry-wi.b- j movemenfwill be. inaugu-Ictter- s

signe.1 "Ku Klux Klan" warn-frau-- d looking touarde tho aeeoim!ihh- -
mg ma w jshvs 103 citj--

,


